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Did you get to Sta.mpex this autumn? It wa.s worth the journey merely t.o see 
Michael Jackson's display on The Early Postal History of the British Isles. The 
Postal Mecha.nisa.tion Study Circle a.lso put on a. .fa.seine.ting display, but was it 
really necessary to hide it in the attic? If' the present premises a.re the best 
that London can offer, a.11 I can say is that I passed a better site going to the 
October meeting which seemed to be attracting visitors from all over the 
country. It ma.y surprise you to know that although I live a. little more than 
thirty miles :from Central London, it only takes me twenty more minutes to reach 
the N.E.C. than it does to get to Greycoat Halls. Elsewhere Chris Beaver refers to 
the excellent display of postal history mounted by the Hinckley Philatelic 
Society. This prompts me to ask if the rules for the cornpeti tions a. t various 
levels a.re in need. o:f revision particularly regarding t.he use of collat.era.1 
material. I doubt. if' the display a.t Hinckley would have won rna.ny medals, yet it 
wa.s Visually a.ttra.ctive a.s well as well a.s telling its story clearly and 
concisely. Surely that is a.11 that is needed. It was a. display more likely to win 
converts to the hobby than those a.t Sta.mpex. An alternative approach, which I 
like very much but is not really appropriate for public exhibitions, is that 
adopted by the Postal History Society in which ea.ch entry is accompanied by a 
research pa.per. Incidentally our congratulations a.re due to Denis Salt tor 
winning that competition la.st year. 

Eric and Eliza.beth have asked me to sa.y that it' the member who le:!'t a. copy o:t 
the Central Literary Ma.ga.zine at t.he October meeting contacts them, they will 
arrange :for its return. 

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS 

The annual gathering a.t the Bass Museum, Burton on Trent will take place on 
10 December. I£ you wish to join us for lunch (approximate cost £4.50), beginning 
a.t 12.30 please contact Riche.rd Farman (0283-66515) be:tore .'.5 December. The 
museum is open from 11 a.m. :for those who wish to see the new exhibits before we 
start to meet at noon. The meeting proper will begin at a.bout 1.45 when Richard 
will give a. display on Beer. It is actually a. display of' postal history. 

On 14 January we meet a.t 1.30p.m. at Ca.rrs Lane, Birmingham when we are asked to 
bring nine sheets on "The Post a.nd Postcards". If you have nothing on tha.t 
theme please feel f'ree to bring covers on e.ny other theme. 

NEW MEMBERS 

We extend a. warm welcome to Mr . .J. Woodings of Barton under Needwood and 
Stuart Hobson of' Longsdon. 
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THE SEPTEMBER MEETING 

Despite other meetings, a new venue, the Chairman having to park somewhere 
in the depths o:f Worcestershire and an attempt by another group at the Ca.rrs 
Lane Church Centre to dispatch John Calla.dine to Central America, :fourteen 
members were present :for the :first meeting of the season on 24th. September to 
show some of their recent acquisitions. 

Al±" Fieldhouse kicked off with nine sheets on the Edinburgh Penny Posts, 
starting with items :from Peter Willi amson's Penny Post. These included a.1780 
strike of the circular E. PENNY POST NOT PAID. Then .from the Of':ficia.l Penny Post 
we saw examples o:f the District Receiving House stamps such as Dalkeith, 
Musselburgh and La.sswade. Time stamps :from the Head O:f:fice were also shown. 
Items which had recently come through the post to his place o:f work :formed the 
bulk o:f David Ha.rdwick's display. These included ma.chine cancellations with 
inverted dies, incorrectly dated meter mail with large triangular postmarks 
giving the correct date of posting, and an envelope torn by a ma.chine. David 
concluded with a. very rare Rugby Station double circle. A letter, sent in 1727, 
endorsed "To be le:ft at Post House Alcester ' ' was Peter Sharp's first item. He 
then went on to show various Warwickshire UDCs followed by pa.reel post labels 
from Treddington. Sadie Cole d,ispla.yed privately carried letters f'rom the 
Persehouse correspondence, most of which were :from the early seventeenth 
century and the Civil War period. Chris Beaver too showed items f'rom t.his 
correspondence. He then went on to show a NCASTLE/ULINE :from cl 720, and, to 
torment the Chairman and Editor, he :finished with a letter sent in 1786 from 
Burton to Ashby via Derby and Loughborough. Roger Broom:field began with a 
Ledbury skeleton o:f 1902 and then went on to show various UDCs f'rom 
Herefordshire and surrounding counties. These included a UDC which was not a. 
UDC - the Pen y Bont CDS with the slugs removed. 

The first display of the second half was also from Scotland, with Ches 
showing mileage marks used there. These included an example o:f the English 
type used at Dumfries in 1802, and to redress the balance, a Scottish used at an 
English post-town, Longtown. Derek Smeathers began with a letter sent from 
Northampton in 1644. Amongst other items from the same county was a. cover 
carrying the Unif'orm Penny Post mark and UDC o:f West Haddon. We were then 
treated to a conducted tour of Gloucestershire by John Calla.dine. In the course 
of' this we saw a variety of marks including GLO'STER, GLOCESTER, WOTTON G, 
MO.ftETON IN MUSH and finally the unusual boxed Newent/No 3. Much of which 
goes to show that an inability to spell correctly predates the introduction of 
cornprehensi ve schools. Elizabeth journied through much o:f the Midlands, 
showing "traveller" ha.ndsta.mps :from Hereford, Worcester, Ludlow, Leamington, 
Whitchurch and, dated 7 October 1840, Shrewsbery (another place where they 
couldn't spell - or is that how I should pronounce the name o:f the place?). Many 
of these a.re unrecorded. Amongst Eric's nine sheets were examples of the 
Birmingham Roller Cancellation, the unpaid P.P.14 of Castle Bromwich and, my 
favourite, a postcard sent to Birmingham with a ma.p instead o:f an address. A 
display of Staffordshire Military Postal History by Richard concluded the 
a.:f'ternoon's entertainment. Of particular interest was a. ca.rd sent to the Cyclist 
Ba.tillion of the North Staff's. Regiment. As Richard said in thanking everyone 
it had been a most interesting afternoon with material from a range of places 
and periods. 

My gra tet'ul thanks a.re due to Eric and Eliza.beth for providing thJ3 copies o:f 
some of their items, shown opposite. 



~ POST CARD. 

NUMBER 14 - CASTLE BROMWICH 

' ,· : 

A traveller handstamp 
used at Whitchurch 

Roller cancellers were manufactured and issued to ten towns 
in the autumn of 1857, Birmingham being one of those chosen 
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THE OCTOBER MEETING 

Despite other events, eighteen members were present a.t the meeting on 29 
October when Eliza.beth a.nd Eric Lewis provided the entertainment which took 
the £orm of a. qui:z. Despite a. la.te run by our Trea.surer, on the questi ons on 
ma.chine ca.ncella.tions, the overall winner wa.s Harold Wilson. Richard thanked 
Eliza.beth and Eric for providing such a.n enjoyable a.nd informative a.t'ternoon 
in which they ha.d displayed ma.teria.l from 1660 right up to the present da.y. The 
illustrations below a.re taken from the quiz. The answers will appear in the next 
issue. 
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Tilis card posted in 190' 
has a message in a very 
straightforward code 

A most appropriate label depicting this former stamp firm wh · ch 
one t1.111e was as well known as Stanley Gibbons Wh lh at • o were t ey ? 

;- ..... - ... -•' I 
I 

I 

And which company was this letter addressed to ? 
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Full marks for enthusia.sm. Pa.ul Hill, one o.f our newest members, ha.d his 
interest in Posta.l History kindled by our President less than two yea.rs a.go, a.nd 
began the compila.tion o:t ''The Story ot' Hinckley's Postal Service" this year. The 
loca.l Phila.telic Society knew the :tirst postmaster was appointed in 1788, when 
the diversion o'f the London - Chester - Holyhead ma.ilcoach brought the 
developing hosiery town into direct communication with the rest 0£ the kingdom, 
and they have supported Paul's project marking the anniversary to the hilt. A 
book of over sixty A4 pages, profusely illustrated, is no mean achievement, a.nd 
it is good to learn that local interest was kindled su.f.ficiently to cover the 
costs o.f production within a. t'ortnight. 

The prelude surveying the to-us-:ta.miliar scene for the general reader is 
wide ranging and clearly presented. The meat o.f the book concerning Hinckley 
itsel:f contains most of the new material. What is stated a.bout the postma$ters 
a.nd the location o:t the post of':fice is somewhat tentative yet a.nd rurther 
research should enable more certainty in due course. Much more precise is the 
important survey o:f how the post has reached Hinckley a.nd the development o:f 
services to the surrounding area.. The final part of the book outlines what is 
known of the town sub-offices and the dependent village offices, their 
postmarks a.nd existing post-boxes. As Paul remarks there a.re parts of the story 
where information is still very scarce. 

Evident errors are few - most glaringly concerning Rowland Hill; most a.re 
t'a.ilures in checking proofs. Ma.ps of Hinckley a.nd the surrounding a.res. would 
have been helptul. Few of us would have dared attempt so much a.s Paul ha.s done, 
with or without the ready assistance 0£ others. The result is good a.nd 
publication should a.ttra.ct a. steady trickle of' new i.nt'orma.tion. In ta.ct a.t this 
yea.r's Hinckley Sta.mp Fair a.n excellent display of Hinckley Postal History, 
separately compiled a.nd very well written up by another member of the 
philatelic society, included fresh details a.nd a. wealth of covers of which a. 
selection might ha.ve been used as illustrations had space allowed. May Paul's 
achievement be "pour encourger les autres." The book costs £3.50 plus postage 
a.nd pa.eking, a.nd ca.n be obtained by ringing either 0530-36808 or 0455- 39384. 

C.M. Beaver 

***** 
"COACHING DAYS AND POSTING WAYS" 

On 18th. October there wa.s quite a gathering a.t the Nuneaton Museum and Art 
Gallery - Mayor and Mayoress, representatives from the Nuneaton post ofi'ice 
and the Midland Region Postal Boa.rd, a.long with postal historians £rorn 
neighbouring societies. All had been invited for the opening of Gay Parker's 
exhibition "Coaching Days a.nd Posting Ways". 

Ga.y must have put a. lot o:f time into organising this display of artifacts and 
memorabilia. of the postal service - uniforms, pillar boxes, coaching prints, 
time-bills, coach lamps and one hundred a.nd one other items which played a. 
pa.rt in the delivery o'f' mail. The great attraction o:f the day was the Norwich 
Union's restored mailcoaich "The Mercury 205", which is still licensed to carry 
the Royal Mail, a.long with the f'our Greys which pulled the coach :from Nuneaton 
to Bedworth. The streets were lined with school children who linked ha.nds a.nd 
:formed a. corridor. John Parker who drove the coach has his name in the Guiness 
Book of Records for the longest coach drive by a. single driver. Gay Parker in 
top-hat and a. brown cape sat up :front looking every bit like an 1820 coachman. 

Gay is bringing out a. new book, "Nunes.ton - a. Warwickshire Post Town", which 
should be ready be:f'ore the exhibition ends on 5th. December. The exhibition is 
open daily to 5 p.m. at the Museum in Riversley Park, Nuneaton, and I a.m sure 
that you will find a visit worthwhile. 

On beha.l:f' o:f the Midland Philatelic Federation and the Midland Postal 
History Society, I would like to thank Gay a.nd a.ll the others involved in 
arranging such a. f'ascinating display of postal history a.rti.fa.cts. 

W .S. Chester 

***** 
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by John Calla.dine 

Notwithstanding the ::trustra.tions o::t air tra.f:f'ic delays this summer, Greece 
is likely to remain a. popular hol iday destination. I:t you :find yourself spending 
a. few days in Ath ens, you ma.y be unaware tha.t the city ha.s a. "Postal a.nd 
Philatelic Museum". Its rull title is signif'ica.nt because the contents a.re o::t 
mor e than straight:t'orwa.rd p h ilatelic interest. Unlike our own postal museum, 
half the Athens museum is devoted to postal history, albeit interpreted with 
Hellenic eccentrici ty. It is worth a. visit. 

The museum is in a.n unpromising street close to the 1896 Olympic Stadium but 
there a.re sma.11 signposts if' you look ca.rerully for them. The opening hours a.re 
a.s unusual as. the contents; 8 a .m. to 2 p.m. from Monday to Friday a.nd a.lso 5 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. on Mondays a.nd Wednesdays. Ho'v'{ever one should be warned that 
important Greek arch a.eologica.l sites, let a.lone postal museums, do not always 
open a.t the adver tised times a.nd it would be unwise to rely on the evening 
opening ta.king place. The combination o::t a.n unlikely location and uncert,a.in 
opening hours appears to have the (desired?) effect of deterring visitors. My 
a.ppea.rance was greeted with some surprise and the light switches had to be 
:found. 

The museum is air conditioned a.nd well la.id-out in two large basement rooms. 
In the first a.re exhibited "various objects which have marked the evolution o::t 

the postal service". Tha.t description covers a. lot o::t ground. There a.re early post 
boxes :from Greece and Crete and one t'rom Germany - or was it a heating stove? 
There is a. "package tying ma.chine", sorters' pigeon holes, clocks, a post o::tf'ice 
sa.t'e, early typewriters and even electric lights and :fans, presumably :from post 
o:ff'ices but giving no hint of their origin. However, of' more relevance, there is a 
Krag cancelling ma.chine, a Greek postal delivery map of about 1900, some details 
of the Thurn and Ta.xis post under Leona.rd II (1594-1628) - which didn't embrace 
Greece - a.nd a. da.testamp with its box o:f slugs (a.11 48 of them). 

The second room, said to contain "exhibits related to stamps and their 
printing methods" provided the major surprise. Certainly the philatelic display 
is quite excellent. There is much original artwork, progressive proofs, printing 
plates, a. six t'oot "dandy roll" and, in pull-out display f'ra.mes, all the Greek 
stamps, largely in chronological or der, with the early and rare sta.mps displayed 
in f'ull sheets! For a. postal historian, the gem is a. whole cabinet of ha.ndsta.mps, 
both da.testamps and instructional marks. There a.re three large sheets o::t their 
strikes (100 or more) and, whilst most a.re in Greek, I noted a. boxed "via. Belgrade" 
and several registered marks. 

The lea.::tlet advertising the museum mentions a. special dated "cachet sea.1" 
available to visitors. This proved elusive a.s the stat'::t speak almost no English 
a.nd, it' it proved di:ft'icult to explain to them that I wanted a strike of their 
ha.ndsta.mp, it proved just as di:ff'icult for them to convince me that I must apply 
adhesive stamps to my leaflet (to the value of' the minimum inland rate a.t lea.st) 
bef'ore they would look for the "cachet". Since items may be posted there, for 
"cachet" read "cancellation". 
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There is a. small snag 01' course. Although the descriptive lea.1'let (a.va.ila.ble 
a.t the Greek tourist ot'fice in Regent Street) is in English, French and German, 
the entire .contents of the museum a.re captioned only in modern Greek. When I 
asked the staff whether anyone could tra.nsla.te the captions into English, they 
handed me two more copies of the leaflet, confident tha.t if one leaflet helped 
not one iota., three copies surely would. My comment in the visitor's book may 
bea.r fruit a.nd :future forE~ign visitors may yet know whether the German "postal 
object" consumes letters or coal: it. could be important. 

***** 
"CONTRARY TO REGULATIONS" 

Bob Fla.mank ha.s sent a copy o'f a. free front which is shown below. Ostensibly 
the letter was written in London but wa.s put into the post at Wolverhampton as 
evidenced by the manuscript above the "reversed horseshoe" of Wolverhampton 
which itself adds further proof. The letter then attracted a charge of ls. 2d. 
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FREE FRANKS AND PENNY POST STRIKES 
IN CHELTENHAM 

by R A Fle.ma.nk 

Recently I ha.ve acquired a. considerable number o:t :tree £ranks which were 
addressed to Cheltenham a.nd which a.lso ha.ve received a strike o:t the 
Cheltenham Penny Post. There were sixty :tree :fronts in a.11 a.nd I thought it 
would be usef'ul to do an analysis of them to see to whom they were addressed 
a.nd :from whence they ca.me. 

The strikes of the Cheltenham Penny Post which ha.d been used divide into 
three: 

Type A 39 x 11 mm Type B 46 x 13 mm Type C 44x11.mrn 

The number o:t :tre.nks a.re as :follows: 
Type A 12 fronts Type B ·23 :fronts Type C 25 fronts. 

The addresses which were used are a.s follows: 
Beaufort House (which I believe wa.s in Montpelier Terrace), Pittville, Brunswick 
Terrace, Arundel House, Bagshill House, Montpelier Terrace and addresses 
receiving only one item. The persons living a.t the principal addresses were for 
Beaufort House, Lady Whitmore and .family who at an earlier date lived a.t the 
Citadel in Plymouth, the Thornhill family at Pittville and at Brunswick Terrace, 
Lady Whitmore a.gain at Arundel House, the Fallon family at Ba.gshill House, and 
a.t Montpelier Terrace the Reverend James Sa.ma.urez and his wife. 

Total A B Q 
Bea.ut'ort House 25 2 13 10 
Pitt ville 6 l 2 
Brunswick Terrace 2 2 
Arundel House. 1 l 
Bag.shill House 9 5 2 2 
Montpelier Terrace 7 7 
Only l item 10 4 3 3 

I turther analysed the postings and the t'ollowing result appeared: 

London 
Oxtord 
Devizes 
Ireland 
Warwick 
Bristol 
Ludlow 
Derby 
Lymington 
Calne 
Tota.ls 

A 
8 

1 
1 
l 
1 

12 

B 
18 

1 
2 
l 
l 
23 

Q 
23 
1 
l 

25 

Then I analysed the signature of the :free :fronts under the headings: Members 
o:t Government, Peers, Members of Parliament, Bishops. The result wa.s: 

Total franks 60 
Members of Government 3 
Peers 13 
MPs 43 
Bishops 1 

It is quite rare to have a. relatively large sample for one particular town and 
I hope that fellow members will :find this a.n instructive article. I know that it 
does not cover our particular area., but it is so close tot.he Midlands tha.t I hope I 
shall be tolerated :for spilling a.cross the borders. 

***** 
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ODDS AND ENDS 

I was rather surprised to come across the Primethorpe postmark, illustrated 
below, which reads PRIMETHORPE (L'STERSHIRE) RUGBY. 

.. n . . ~ 
' ·> i .... , ..... ::0 ~ •. 

I had assumed that the thimble had remained in use until 1909 when 
Primethorpe wa.s transferred to Leicester and issued with a. single circle 
PRIMETHORPE LEICESTER. Since ha.ndsta.mps by that time were supposed to show 
the correct postal address, 1 concluded that Primethorpe, Rugby was not good 
enough for the postal authorities. But why not? Since many of the answers to 
our questions a.re to be found i??. the Post O:f:fice Circular, it was those volumes 
which I consulted and eventually found the answer in the edition for 22 August 
1905 shown below. Does anyone have a. copy o'i: the Princethorpe postmark which 
was presumably issued? 

Since there a.re two other items on the same page o~ more general interest,! 
have reproduced those too. How did the sorters t'ind those postcards which 
exceeded the prescribed dimensions? They surely cannot have measured every 
ca.rd. Did they stand all the cards on a. table and see which were larger tha.n the 
rest? Does anyone have a.n example o-t: such a. ca.rd being surcharged? 

:3bS0:2 1/a~ 
Discontinuance of the designation "Railway Sub-Office." " 

With reference to the notice in the special Post Oftlce Circular of June 28th, 
No. 1008, to the effect that the letters S.O. will in future be employed to indicate 
both Railway Sub·Offi.ces ?.nd Independent Sub-Offices, both these classes of Office 
will in future be known as Independent Sub-Offices. Any amendment that may be 
necessary in official records, notices, &c., should be made as opportunity offers. 

Sub-Offices.-Changes of Address, &c. 
On the lst proximo the Rddrcsses of the undenncntionc<l Sub-Office5 will be changed :-

FROlf TO 

•Primethorpe, Rul!hY , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . • • • . . . . • • . • • • • . . • Primcthorpe (Lr.icl?!'t<:r.:hirc), Rugby. 
•PnnccthorJ><'. Ru:{hy ............ . . ••.••.•••..••••• . ..• •Jll'inccthorpe (Wnrwickshit•c), Rugby. 
•Murton Colliery S.O., Co. Durhnm ... .....•...• . ..•.• • .... ·~lurton S.0., Co. Dudinm. 

• InJic:>fu " Money Order Oflice. 

Post-Cards exceeding the prescribed dimensions. 
The special concession announced in the P05t Office Circulnr of the 25th ot October, 190,J, under which 

post-cards ex:c~ccling the prcscrih~d dimcnsiona by not more thnn nth of a.n incb. ho.vo been allowed to piw 
temporo.nly without surclu1rgc, WLll be wirltJmwn nt the end of this month. 

. Postmaster,; should therefor~ note th11t on nnd from the 1st of September next the regulation regarding 
the size of cards used II! post·card> t> to bo strictly 01.:orced. 

Reproduced by permission of P.O. Archives. 
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LEICESTER TOWN OFFICES, 1891-1905 

This is o:t':t'ered a.s a. response to John Cs.lla.dine's contribution in MM52, a.nd in 
the hope that I a.m not the only person (tool?) interested in these. It is not on 
the sa.me sea.le. as John's e1'.tort since, a.lthough there were one or two more 
ot't'ices such as Frog Island, I ha.ve not yet found copies ot' their ha.ndstamps. 
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AUXILIARIES AND ALSO RANS 

by Rev. Christopher Bea.ver 

. 
In the article "Four Classes of Ma.11 Coe.ch" (MM53/5f"f), ref"erence ha.s 

occa.siona.lly been ma.de to "Auxiliary Ma.il Coaches'' a.s a. term used :tor some a.t 
lea.st of what the list ot "c.1814" refers to a.s Third Class. This cla.ss is described 
a.s "Coaches found by the Contractors", some limited to four outside passengers, 
others a.llowed "a.s ma.ny as the Act permits''. Whether the Fourth Class coaches 
were also termed auxiliary is uncertain. These were "Penny Post coaches or such 
a.s were put on by the surveyors", evidently also privately owned, but generally 
it seems having no gua.rd a.nd no timepiece; the coa.chma.n wa.s armed a.nd 
responsible for the time-bill. All classes ca.rried passengers inside and outside. 

The Report :from the Select Committee on Ma.il Coach Exemption (Pa.rlia.menta.ry 
Papers Vol III 1810-11, pages 709ff) records revealing evidence a.bout Auxiliaries 
from a Mr · Mountain in response to questioning by Sir Pe.trick Murray, the 
Chairman: 

Wh.9.t is your employment a.nd trade? - A Stage Coach-master. 
Where is your house? - The Saracen's Head, Snow-hill. 
He.ve you a.ny concern in Ma.il Coaches? - I ha.ve a small concern; I work a. pa.rt 

of an Auxiliary Mail to Boston, which takes the bags at Stilton. 
What do you mea.n by an Auxiliary Mail? - We run a. coach :from London an hour 

or two before the Mail that goes to Stilton, and ha.s the letters from the York 
Mail, which it takes on ·to Boston, which saves expense. 

Then I understand your cos.ch pays Toll :from London to Stilton but is exempt 
:from Stilton to Boston? - Certs.inly. 

Do you know what would be the a.mount of Toll, were your cos.ch subject to it 
:from Stilton t.o Boston? - ! never ca.lcula.ted, but I suppose nea.r 2d. a. mile, a. 
distance between rorty a.nd :fifty miles. 

The Third Class list of twenty-three routes, a.mong them Foreign Mails from 
London to Exeter a.nd Harwich, in "c.1814" (see MM53/6 :for the Midlands ones a.nd 
:for comment on the date) included Boston - Stilton, established 5 July 1807. The 
1823 ma.il routes ma.p shows the distance as forty-two miles, but instead of a 
stagecoach there was from 1818 a. pa.tent rna.il coach :from London through to 
Louth. The London contractor o:f that in 1824, and o:t' the 'Wareham by Poole", wa.s 
Mr. Fagg of the Bell and Crown, Holborn; he had the Wells(Norfolk) a.nd the Poole 
in 1838, at the time of the la.st Procession of' London Ma.il Coaches. At the latter 
date the "Louth by Boston" wa.s the responsibility of none other than Mr. 
Mountain of the Sa.ra.cen's Head, Snow Hill. That is less surprising when it is 
discovered on a. time-bill of 1827 tha.t the upper ground between the G.P.O. was 
worked by Messrs Fagg a.nd Mounts.in jointly. 

One route seems to have been worked in accordance with Mr. Mountains 
descriPtion of' an Auxiliary Mail right through from 1791 to 1843 - the London 
a.nd Yarmouth. There is no "Yarmouth" on a.ny of the exta.nt lists o:f the Mails 
which took their places in the a.nnua.l processions, yet London directories 
consistently include it. It ma.y be recalled that the list of London mail coaches 
signed on 22 November 1837 by Thomas Wedderburn has the note in another ha.nd 
"This is not a mail cos.ch out of' London", (MM40/7). (Senior Clerk then, he ha.d 
started in the Ma.il Coe.ch O:ffice in 1827 and was promoted to succeed George Stow 
as Surveyor a.nd Superintendent of Mail Coaches at the end of 1852.) A time-bill 
o:f' 1827 shows clearly enough what was meant by the correction. The Yarmouth 
cos.ch (it ha.d no number) was due to lea.ve London at 6.30 p.m., whereas a.11 others 
(numbers to be inserted in their time-bills) were to be "dispatched :from the 
General Post O:f:fice a.t 8 p.m. Those others included a. Norwich ma.il coach which 
followed on the same route through Ingatestone, Witham, Colchester and Bently 
as :fa.r a.s Ipswich where the ma.11 coach was due a.t 4.1 a..m., with ter.i. minutes 
allowed there. The Yarmouth coach wa.s allowed much more time on the journey. 
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The instruction "to e.rrive e.t :tour" we.a printed on the time-bill age.inst Ipswich, 
and there is space to note the connection: "Ma.il Cos.ch a.t", be:tore "0'£1' a.t" with 
'"a.bout 4.15" inserted in m/s. Continuing through Wickham Market, Yox:tord and 
We.ng.:t'ord, where five minutes were allowed, Yarmouth P .O. was to be ree.ched a.t 
"11.8 a..m." e.nd the time piece (carried .from London without tra.ns:ter) delivered to 
the postmaster. Distances a.re separately totalled, 69 miles 6 :t"Ur.longs .:from 
London to Ipswich, a.nd 54 miles 4.:t"Urlongs a.s a. mail coach (toll-gates openl). The 
fa.ct that both the Norwich a.nd Yarmouth time-bills conclude with the stands.rd 
sentence ''The Gue.rd is to give his best assistance in changing whenever his 
O:fficia.l Duties do not prevent it" is no proo:t that the latter had a guard, for 
wha.t the "c.1814" list calls Fourth Class have the same instruction on their 1827 
time-bills but no place ror a. time piece n,umber nor for the name of the person to 
whom that might have been entrusted, but instea.d do have places to insert 
"Coachman's Na.me " It would seem unlikely that a P .O. Gus.rd would be 
employed to travel sixty-nine miles without ma.il to protect, so one must assume 
the coa.chma.n we.is a.rmed a.nd ca,rried the timepiece; a.nd that the mail-box was 
under his seat; in that case it would make sense i.t' he was a. P.O. employee, like 
the horse-post and mail-ca.rt riders. The contractor of the Yarmouth coach's 
upper ground wa.s Mr. Ea.mes of the Angel by St. Clement Da.nes in the Strand a.nd 
later of the White Horse, Fetter Lane. Neither inn was within ea.sy walking 
distance of the G.P.0 ., so it must be assumed the coach did call there just to 
collect the timepiece a.nd sign for it. 

Apa.rt from "Ipswich-Yarmouth" few of the Third and Fourth Class Mails of the 
"c.1814" list remained as such in 1827 only the Oxford-Bristol, 
Southa.mpton-Lymington, Canterbury-Margate and Birmingham-Wa.lsa.11. Three 
ha.cl become pa.tent coaches, some twenty-:tive ha.d ceased or become pa.rt of a. 
longer route. Conversely, one route previously pa.tent had been downgraded, a.nd 
non-pa.tent coaches were opera.ting on twenty-three additional routes. 

Note: The 1827 time-bills a.re in private hands. They cover 101 routes in 
England, Wales a.nd Scotland. There a.re no "foreign mails" among them, but 
otherwise the collection seems to be complete. For thirty-one o:f the routes 
(since there is no place for a. coach number) the contractors supplied the mail 
coaches, just one of them in Scotland. The remainder were owned by the Post 
Office and purpose-built. 

***** 
THE BISHOP OF TAMWORTH 

by Rev. Christopher Beaver 

I thought members would be a.mused by reading what a. local historian ma.de of 
the earliest letter :t'rom London to Tamworth he had come a.cross. The letter a.nd 
comments were published in the Tamworth Herald 01' l ·November 1940, a.nd a.re 
reproduced on the next pa.ge. H. Charles Mitchell wa.s so prolific a writer that in 
due course his collection of newspaper cuttings -filled half a. dozen large 
volumes, now in Tamworth Library. It' anyone replied or commented on his letters 
and a.rticles, that too went into the collection. Clearly no-one realised his 
errors on this occasion. A surprise to me is that neither Mitchell nor his 
rea.ders drew attention to the fa.ct (it' I interpret the content of the letter 
a.right) that in 1726 a. house could be purchased for £75 - though he did go on to 
point out tha.t a. builder charged only ls 4d. for a day's work, and nine .feet o.f 
eaves boa.rds cost ed. and 2900 tiles .£1 4s 9., when the necessary repairs were 
done. 

Anyway enjoy what he had to say before I spoil it a.11 with my own 
observations on his findings. 
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PEEPS INTO THE. PAST 
No. .~ ... 

..:;.;) 

- --.. +----

Thomag Guy':; lh·latious 

I -- . - · --- ---

1 

:t ,.,·•1::i" ru ·I '1 .11~ " ! "" r. ·1o•r:il irtl<'r
, ·I: li~·till: "! 1!1,• II .; t . il \'1.' t l.u. ,. : ;. pt: dlJI .n. 
:,•n ... t~t.: u: t h;1t l •t'l'l •1Cl. 

Contributed by H . CHAS. MITCHELL, 
i°ll•.'! • ' ,!I I". ~IO •\', «V"r, i ll ! fl!• 1'l1 i14'{'t jon of 

, .,t:;>..:r..;, J,,. ,. · +l!, ·i 1'"' ~1,•r ;; :1:\o'l ';·;ul:::;1 lH.' n'..; 
_ A.lU!is t.S. 

Hvn. Curator C:1stlc .:'lhtscum 
. ,•\ •·1·yd .1;· l.f1 u( · •\ii' i .: rdJc;1r::. l

.·.;;1.::1.., 1 •t,l' I •"~ 11:!1.;. w !Hl'l t , l·.r 1 1 ! ~ l;i;>~c 0 1 

.- ,.,,;-., ~: ; .... . i nt-.· :·:·d~u : ; l''-'"l' 'i jnl1> W e 

Ou 4th St.!µlembcr li2l._ Th~m;-i -; G1:;:, EAl1LIEST TAl.l',./OltTH POSTMAnK 
founder of tit~ gr,•nl h t>~!Jt l al 111 L •dtd" n I ~ 
and of Guy's ;ilmshou~c·s in T :imw..r! :1. ~)!ll' o i Liu; k~:..,r.s n.·H·n·cd lt> wa!; writtc- :1 
scaled his wi ll. !11t·vrp11r.d <'1 l " ' itl1111 :1 ".: .,:; L.1·!1·i!1 .. i 'II•: liculil~rs Orton l>.\· J 

length y d ocu ml!n l ;ire !:l'\tlll':a:< ,,( pn •p. ·· .• ,;ir1 •!'c~ :·:J:; 11 h:l'.,·f-\\' fl t.'r. IL w;1s wl'ill.:011 
in Tamworth to his cousin Gct,:-;:,• 1):·1 . . 11. 1 :11 .1 ~k 1r. li!':-1 !? • .r1li , _.:.1i will µruu:tbly 
und furt her ::irls I I> "' h l·1· r,·1;t1 h. ::. , . 11d11rc :i:u:·c Y1'.1r.; 1h:111 .1 111 ·1tJcrn IYl''-'-
umongst whom wl!11• Th·.1m.1i 111 :. •:: .- r1 1pt \\ '• •tt:ll 111,11Hh ;, The lc!tlt:r w :is 
u!'uth cr o! G .. ·orr..:-. and tu till.' Will! .. :.d !"»\\:ti 1•1 '·••lid I\ •Jll Feb. :!•i th. 172ti, anl.l . 
d1iidren or Ucnj:11ni11 Milchl'!I. I t'.\11 1\:i: ... l:.t.·r. ',\,1_.. <! 1 l i••·t•;,I In Ta111-

Guy died shortly a f:erw:1rcls. :ind ::1i.1.i1 

1

. ""-'!': Ii. 1'!1.1 t ~P•"t"s ll i~ hly l!1(" a wint .. ·r 
a year a£t•: r th~ pr .. \' i11 :.: ._1 c II '; '" 11 l'l'Vtt·c , a cr.n lli ry l.ll'fvrc tlw Olclv1!nl 11( 
Tlwmas Ort.in, who thcn lived 111 l.11 nd : :. 1 1 '- 1.1.,·a ~ ,; , :. nu s n .. -..,·:· tl•.i t o!lr 111111111.I cnm
nnd wl10 appc:ir:i to ha\'c bt'l'll •~.un.- : .. ,. I ;:·11:1' 1 ::1l :•" ·~'. C\ 1·:1 ~i:c:i_. \\'\.' I' '.! ~·lf':~icnl :r 
l' ospcrous, :;olrl n huu<t: " II the :-,t.<11" •:" !· i'' '.!. ll11 ... . . , 1, In..: n;. : , :v1: ut: ur,; nu ml11c:1! 1111 1 
shire side of Clu1rch S tn•.:-t \1·h ich 11._ • • L1'l 1 .. :' 1;11; 1·ns1 .,r 11, P••' l .1].;c. 
inherited from Guy. tht• p11rc:rw~cl' !i.-:1: : I ·111 '' l'\'11l11ric:: :1,:u 1:nv1•!11111"; h:itl 1111t 
F.lizabelh l\tuuslcy. Tnc J•t"itit:r!:: :111 ; •. ; ,.,.d : ' •"1 ll i1•1•t:n'.t«I. l;u' . 11ur f11r•:t;i~hc r:; m":1-
t h.1t l!f ll c-11ja1:1i11 '.\11l 1: lw11'-: . ";, . ;. " . • : 'l-: .t .,." ·r,·ll't1"' ·" \' ,II \\ i lll.• l: l 1t:~•t11 . Til•• 
h.trl ln·~n lfl_h••r!l\"( ( r 1 lf:I! t f\h'. :1• u 1 t • • ; ! •:••t \' J: \\I : ' :t • tl •ti!•• • ; , 1~ · \fr ;I , i•? :'1• 
li :iv<? occura.d thl! s1h• 111 t!ll' I 1'•' .i , ii ;,, ._ 1 11: 1,.1p·r. ·' ' l'~l'• ·:it 111 1111 .ti t;-. :1 •·:•) I 
l! it·klin'!; forme r t' l!ftdt· •lCl! ,1 t~d l,,, !·:· ! ';• ... \! . n . !".:?u : .. ·, :11: lt•! t <ln\\'ll 011,~ eel,!••, 
.~n.·n1ir.~s. f.:,tcr. h , 1\h 1•ro11,.1·~ ;· ·' , • . · .1f!d , ' ; ..... ; ~' r:t .·: l o tlto..• ol:· ... 

· into the pos.,b>iun vf !hi! :\l:1r•111,: ·r ... -. · · "··· I · -!1 ... • .1 :1 ; l !•l·:: 1 11.l•'\I ,: 1 Ii 1'! . 
hcnd. "' i•: 1.11 w•d r! 1!1 • <• 1•1 .. . ,_,11 .. \'·;,y 111! 1 

( :im cn·atl~· :::lll•Lkcl : 0 1 :,tr. If I. : I .. • "" "",;ti:\ '"' ' '· l1o 1• · :11 •lkr di•: i~;;. 11 
l.i i~·klli \ for tftt' ~ t ft of :0-:U fl H· 1 :1:1·, · ~ l t i ' I · oh. rt.· .t !J.t , • . ._.,!t it; , \1:,1.i . l ' · ur,~<I to t it1• 
l"l'COrds re.~ard ini:: t h 1: ":11..: <1tid ,11'i:-··q,. , •:\;:" .. :· d · . .. .. , , ... v .,·:1i.11,; -.\'. 1X . ll '" .1:• 
n ·r:1ir (•f Orton ·~ 111·o pnly . 1 ·m: 111·:•ll " " ' " : ' ""' ll:c~ \ '1;1 rctipundc11c:c 

'lhe k·g:il t.l ocumrn t~ :·ct:ll!no.: ~" · :,, . ',\' t!h:1111. t11~·1dt! :1:: 1;11• , cal. 
trnnsr c-~. wT_i'.t~~- p~rl!I· i11 t. ·1t111 1111<1 , ,,,. tl .• ! 11n 1111· , 1u:.:i.t:• :rppc::< r• d ; ,: .. address:--

~ ·· 1·.~ ~nr J o1;' ',~·:t.,nn :1~ l ~h ~ S't·nc 
.~rw.-itt·~ .. ~ 1· .. : 'I ii.• W11·. ; l ' a : k in T ... 11 ~ ~rth 

~..,,~)'ffl'-:~"S t ~~~1:-·:?:"~:-'~· 111:.;i: L :.·ht1dcl i11 

~;~~ ·!_~ :'l" '- tl'1J ~(·- -1~~ I Warwi<-k~hirc. " 
' I I ·~· <tJi;. . ... ~ )'., ,,. ~ ' . t • 

I .: 1 • \,\ t;:r>l,'.oul r· .. 'Y "'«'"•·· 1'; U • •: .1:1·0: l!1•• ll•llcr-wn!~·r app•·nrll~ I 
V J,... r ~ 1 • "::J";jW,.ffm_q.1:..- ~ •I "' t 

a.~·~ ~..:~:i.:· .. ~ .. ~~~·~l{ ':, ':...:) ( .11 .. {l\N1t Hhlett•;.:rartl. . '1'h 2' clo.1lc ·•::ts 1'\ f)j' I 
'= .. >;';- .t..\ '-~ ~- ·• ··· c..-.-. J '..:t; ~'- 1 : ·~ ., ' · • i b v :.t'ct l:t..•I' hnnd pr r>-- • 
Tamworth: 1S·tll, CEOillH! fiTJ.L.: i' f ;, , •• •., : J' "l·· -1 .. 1·!.: :L •'- · ll .; .. 1·11 • 0'11·1 - .. ·--- - ••• .., •• . , ... ... .. ... ""',£\.. ;.... ..... 0 \.:l.. 

• 

On the b:wk of t h,• "1 "1\ .·!•J!'" " -.\"1 ·I :'. !: . '.! ": ·It•: i:avin;: p1.11Tl1:1 '<:d ! hi! 
~ lampr:d. what mu::t h:1\ I' h1·t·:1. t:i...• <'-t:'i.c·: • 1•:" 'l''" ' ,, . I , ... :1 p~..i._-~,-d..:d :.1 p111 • : in I •'():1ir 
f a.111 \\'vr: h P o,; t 011\cc d.1tL'-" ::11::p i!I ••\ .<:· ! <· 1·_!,.-.1 ;·1·: 1-.• "111•<'S .. f :·11?11,· "' :!:,· hill" \\' 
l'lll'C. ll w:1.,,; stn11:k lr.1::1 .1 l' tn;11h:· ,1i.- 11·: n ,:. :·,·ii 1;. ,·,n,.,,;;; lm;:1kr.:. t:Hl-hcaJ~ 
livL~ci:~hths 11! ::m inch in 1t iam1::l·:· .t11:! I :: 11; • .11' : • !·;io; ,• ti.• .. 11 11:1i:n .. 1·:n. ;autl lhl' 
• •':' ~ 1!•1 .. 1l:tl •" ••It \Vhh·I• t ~ u · :,.,, .. : . .. , ~ ·, ,. · ' . • 1.t.:c!• ••\• l ••1\ . • ·i i • • • r 1,a ;•t'r 

tt't.'l'lV<.'ll ... :!:.tth F c·hru:1t ... v. • 1 1 l , ~ • · 1·1: •·rt : •; I• . id • -, 

\·1·r lt..1\Hnt: !t :, .. d ,!·:. I 
huu1!1ic !";t:r,1;. 

r .•w1t.m. Fc·l>ry 
(I; .:- :!f. J'::?ti 

1si::-111:cl 111 :: l1.11:r l: . 1~1hn 1 th~) 
THO· 'JltTllN 
<.a: .. 'H'~ 1: 01nc·· 
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The 28th February 1726 wa.s e. Monday. The letter, written the previous 
Sa.turda.y, will in t'a.ct ha.ve left the G.P.O. a.round 2 a..m. on Wednesday 2nd. March, 
a.nd with luck reached Tamworth the next da.y. Mitchell did not ma.ke out t.he 
word "Free" or the signature tollowing a.nd ha.d not hes.rd o'L e. :tra.nked letter. 
Nor did he realise the proba.bility tha.t Joseph Wilson wa.s a. solicitor or property 
a.gent rather the.n the i nnkeeper. Whether the Wool Pa.ck wa.s also the post o:t:tice 
I don"t know. Postmasters of Tamworth a.re known from 1697, but no postmark is 
yet recorded earlier tha.n 1739. This letter is the earliest clee.r evidence yet 
seen tha.t Tamworth wa.s served by a. bye-post :trom Lich:tield, a.nd not t'rom 
Coleshill a.s in 1669; it rems.ins guesswork tha.t it wa.s . e. thrice-weekly 
horse-post, pa.rt o:t the Lich:tield postmaster's "riding work". So thank you, 
Charles Mitchell, for recor ding wha.t you saw in 1940. Tamworth Castle Museum 
might even :find the letter a.nd more evidence besides. It's worth as.king. 

***** 

SIX -DAY TOWNS, 1761 & 1763 

Reproduced below is a list of towns, which were to receive ma.il :from London 
six-da.ys a week, additional to those on the 1755 list (MM56/1'7). On the opposite 
page is the tull list o:t 1763. I ha.ve tried to mark those which were added after 
1761 with a x, but check £or yourselves. Age.in relevant to the articles by Chris 
Beaver in previous issues is that although Coventry was added in 1761, Coleshill 
a.nd Lich.field still do not a.ppea.r. Some towns, e .g . Ampthill, Bromsgrove s.nd 
Evesham appear on the 1755 list but not on that ot 1763. 

AJJitio'14l PLtu: /;,,/ lo t'rltry Night, hy Ordtr of lht Poj/mafl"·Cnu-
,al, June n, J761. 

Appleby Darlington Kendal 
Barnani•s.C:i!Ue 03ventry Ke(wick 
.Ba met OQncalter Lanca!tcr 
Barn11ey DnnlhbJe 

1 

Leeds 
Bawtry Durham Lewis 
Bifrcfter Eatingwould Mansfield 
Bl'lldford, YorkDiirc Ealt-Grinilcad Middlewich 
Brough · Fmybridge Newark 
Carlitlc Grantham Newc:ilHe 
Caxton Hallifax North:illcrton 
Chellerlleld Howden .f>enrith 
Chorley H~ll Prctlon 
Cockcrmouth Hu'nfi~don I R:H\"cliffe 
Covmtry Huthcrsficld Rotherham 

ll.rcptc- 1 ~~ • A"'Oft I WbitchaYtn 
St AJbaru 1I'adca!a · w· 
Shcffictd · . ig;,~ 
Shi I Th.irlJt W orJc 1ngtoq 

. pc.on ·Thorne-

1 
Wark.fop 

S<1lton Tuxforrl y ark 
SWnlord W.Jcc6cld 
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G ENERAL POST.Oma. October 10. 1763. he 
r bl...... D 'ly Poft to and from t 

His Majcsty"s Po(tmafter-Gcneral have been pleased to c ta 11 n a at 
following Towns, (S1mda)'S excepted) Shifton 

Abin,don Doncafrer Leeds Shrewfbury 
'>< Annan Dover, Dunftable Lelccflet Siningbourn 

Appleby XDroirw_ich Lewes Southall 
Athburton xOumfr1cs. Litt leton, Mid. Stafford 
Art le borough Durham l iveroool Stamford 
Barnard'sCaftlc Eafin~w_old Loughborough Stilton 
Barnet Eafl·Gnnrtead LowfrofT, Lynn StokcinNorfolk 
.OarnOey Enfield. Epfont Maidftonc Stone . 
Oath Efher, (Surrey) ~aann~s~~,r~~r S'tratford, Avon 
Bawtry Exeter M· u Sunbury 
Beccles Farringdon Mark.Harboro Tadeaftcr 
Beconsficld Ferrybridge ~" iddlcwich Taunton 
Birmin~ham · Feverfham Moulfey;surry Teddin~ton 
Bif cert er Xc;iarft_ang Namritwich Thamc 
Br:?dford. York Cerrards Crofs Newark T hames Ditton 
Briogewnter Glouccftcr Newcaftle Thanet 
Brif1ol xGodftone Newmarket Thetford 
Brough Grantham Newport Pagn. Thirsk 
Burnt wood Gravefend Northallcrton Thorne 

X Burton Grays Northampton Tiverton 
Bury St. Edmd. Guildford Northwich Tuxford 

Norwich 
Cambridge Halifax · Not'tingham Twickenham 
Campden Ham in Surry Oxford Uxbridge 
Ointcrbury HamptonCoun Penrith Wakefield 
Carline HamptonTown Pet~rfham Watrall 
Caxton HamwickSurry Plvmouth Walton 
Chatham Hanworth. Mid Portsmouth xWare 
Chelmsford 'X Henley Arden Pref cot Warrin1uon 
Chortlcy Hereford Prefton Warwick -
Cheft~r Hertford Q bo h Wellinston 
Cher 1ertield High Wickham R~:C~itT roua Wells 
Chipp. Norton Howden Riehm. Surry Weybridge 
(:'_ho!ley, La.n~. Hurthersfield Ripley, Surry Whitehaven 
Cirenccftcr Hull ·" d Wi,an 
Claremont Huntingdon x:~~e~~~ Windham Norr 
Cobh:i m Jngatefton Rotherham Windfor 
Cockcrmouth lpfwich Rovfton Wingham Kent 
Colchcfter JOeworth Ru-mford Witham 

l<Colef worth Kelvedon Rygate Wiuon 
xCollerfworth Kendal Sandwich Wolverhampton 

Coventry J<efwick Saxmundham Wooburn 
Croydon Kingfton Sheffield Worcefter 
Oorking Kingfton Wick ·shcppcrton Workington 
D::irlington Lalam S Alb Wor:kfop 
Dartford Lancafter t. ans Yarmouth 
Daventry Leatherncad Shiffnall York. 
Deal, Derby. X Ledbury 

A Mnil frnm lonton 10 Edinburgh, a11d from Edinburi;ih In London, dtparr.r tvuy Monday, 
Tuefday, Thurfdny, Friday. and S;iturday ; ;,, tt·/1ir:/1 are i11rl11d~d the L111ers to 011d from Morpeth, 
Alnwick, Belford, 011<1 Berwick. 

· A Po/t il· t /tabli/htd fix TimtJ a Wuk ~1 .. ~t11 Edinburgh a11d Aberdeen. Glafgow, Oreenock, 
1;111d 01/1u imtrmtdiat~ Tutc·1u i11 Scotland. 

To Tunbridge ntry Night from Midfum.10 Michaelm:is. 
Bogs for tht fol/owitrg Totrns art d1fpatC'lrd Mondays. Tuefdays. Thurfdays. 011d Saturdays: and tht 

Returns ort dtlivtrtd, Mondays, Wcdnefdays and Saturdays, •lz. Arundel, Briahthclmfton, 
Chichefser, Godalmin. Hanemere, Midhurft. Petwonh, Steynin1. and Shoreham. 
The Mail goes from LJJndon by way of N tK'- York, for the Continent of North-Anttrico, the lecond 

Saturday in every Month. 
To NtM.·· York. Nt• ... £ntland. Virgim'a, Maryland, and all the othet' Colonies on the Continent or 

rilorth-Amtri(o, a finale · 
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THE R.A.F. IN SHROPSHIRE 
DURING THE SECOND WORLD WAR 

PART2 

by Steph Stobbs 

I must apologise, most sincerely, 'for not dealing sooner with the wonder:tul 
response that I ha.d to my article in MM53, but this was due to domestic res.sons 
beyond my control. It would be invidious to mention a.nyone in particular, but it 
would be wrong if I did nat exPress my thanks to Brian Atkins who. when 
collaborating with me in writing articles on camps o:t a.11 kinds in Shropshire 
:tor the "Shropshire Post" wrote to the Ministry of Defence, Air Historical Branch. 
He ha.s kindly passed on to me the inl'orma.tion he received, a.nd extracts :trom 

this a.re included under ea.ch ca.mp. Also included is rurther information 
supplied by my friend who inspired the :first article. 

ATCHAM 
RAF Atcha.m was opened as a. Station in No. 9 (Fighter) Group on 20 August 1941. It 
wa.s a.lso a. 9 Group Sector HQ :for a. period. Squadrons, a.11 :flying Spi't:fires, ba.sed 
there were: No. 131 (County of Kent) 27.9.41 - 8.2.42; No. 350 (Belgian) 17.2.42 -
5 .4.42; No. 232 10.4.42 - 16.5.42. On 11 June 1942, Atcha.m was ta.ken over by 31.st 
United States Pursuit Group whose Headquarters it became. It remained with the 
USAAF (8th Air Force) until it was returned to the RAF on 14 March 1945. It then 
became a. satellite o:f RAF Ternhill in Flying Training Command. Atcha.m wa.s 
of':f'icia.lly abandoned on 22 October 1946, and wa.s :finally disposed o:f' on 20 
Ja.nua.ry 1958. 

It is almost four miles E.S.E. o:f Shrewsbury. I have never seen a. R_-4\..F. cover. It is 
almost certain that the civilian post of:t'ioe they used would have been 
Shrewsbury. The U.S. Forces used "U.S. Army Postal Service 526". Also covers exist 
:from: 1042 Signals Co; 2909 South England Flying Training Squadron; 29th South 
England "B" Depot. 

BRIDGNORTH (Previously known as STANMORE CAMP) 
Sta.nmore is 1.5 miles east of Bridgnorth. 
Sta.nmore ,Bridgnorth Sa.lop 1941 
Bridgnorth.Shropshire/R.A.F.P.O. S/R 20.12.43 - 25.4 .46 
Bridgnorth R.A.F. Bridgnorth/Shropshire D/R 13.11.58 - 5.6.62 
Bridgnorth R.A.F./Shropshire Seal Issued 4.9.61 
R.A.F. Post O:ffice/Da.te/Bridgnorth 49 6.1.56 
R.A.F.Post O:f:fice/Da.te/Bridgnorth.Sa.lop 73 10.3.59 - 30.4.63 

BRIDLE WAY GATE 
This is a mile N.N.E of Preston Brockhurst, Shrewsbury. 
245 Maintenance Unit January 1944 to October 1945. 

BROCKTON 
There a.re .five "Brockton"s in Shropshire but I believe this is 3 miles S .W. of 
Shit'nal. 

CHETWYND 
This is 1.5 miles N.N.W. o:f Newport. 

CON DOVER 
I know well this little airfield, 4.5 miles south o'f Shrewsbury, a.s I used to sit on 
Lyth Hill with my family, and watch the planes take o:t':f a.nd land. It was used 
a.s a satellite :for Sha.wbury :from August 1942, then Ternhill :from February, 1944. 
It wa.s placed on a ca.re and maintenance basis in May 1945, a.nd .finally closed 
down on 21 May 1946. Since Condover RAFPO wa.s ordered in 1944, a.nd the station 
was not :placed on a. ca.re and maintenance basis until May 1945, there must be a. 
small cha.nee this da.testamp did exist and copies may still be seen. 
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COSFORD 
An a.dditiona.l ca.mp, Cos:tord is two miles west 01' Albrighton. 
Cost'ord Carnp/Wolverhampton.Sta1't's S/R 1.8.40 - 1946 
Cost'ord Ca.mp/Wolverha.mpton/Sta.1':ts 18 2.l.59 
Pa.reel Recei ved/Open/Da.ma.ged/ At R.A.F. 
Post Room, Cos.t'ord/Da.te ....... Senior Posta.l Clerk 
Sta.tion Ma.il Room/Da.te/Roya.l Air Force Cos:tord 
R.A.F .A. Rocket Display /Da.te/Wolverha.mpton.Sta.1'1's 
Cos:ford Ca.mp.Wal verha.mpt on.West Midland$ 

HALFPENNY GREEN 

50-9 
203 25.11.59 
176 27.9.69 
S/R 197'7 

The name wa.s changed :from BOBB1NGTON so a.s to a.void contusion with Bovingdon. 
It is 2.5 miles E.S.E. o:f Cla.verley. 

HIGH ERCALL 
This is a.bout :five miles N.W. of Wellington. It wa.s occupi ed by the t'oUowing: 60 
OT Unit, Ma.y 1943 - Ma.rch 1945; 29th Maintenance Unit, October 1940 - October 
194.5; 222nd Maintenance Unit from May 1942. The fa.ct tha.t a. da.testa.mp wa.s 
ordered in 1945 a.long with the report o:f a. RAFPO registered label must give hope 
o'f eventual success here too. 

HINSTOCK (QLLERTON) 
Hinstock is a. little over :f'ive miles S.S.E. 0£ Market Drayton. Ollerton is Two miles 
S.S.E. of Stoke-upon- Tern. No postmark ha.s been reported. 

HODNET 
Is 5.5 miles S.W. of Market Drayton. Again no postmark ha.s been reported. 

MONTFORD BRIDGE 
The site wa.s prepared a.s a. satellite airfield :for Atcha.m in 1940. It wa.s la.ter 
decided tha.t it should a.lso be used a.s a. satellite tor the Fi ghter Opere.tione.l 
Training Unit (No. 61) a.t Redna.l. It wa.s transferred to Ma.intena.nce Command on 
8 August 1945 abandoned 15 November 1947, a.nd transferred to the Ministry of 
Agriculture 1949/50. 34th. Ma.intena.nce Unit were there Ja.nua.ry 1944 to 
December 1950. 

PEPLOW 
Originally this a.irfield1 three miles S.S.E. of Hodnet, wa.s known a.s Child's Erca.11 
but wa.s renamed Peplow on 18 August 1943 to a.void contusion with High Erca.ll. 
The first recorded use wa.s in March 1941. In Ja.nua.ry 1942 it bees.me 
unservica.ble but reopened in 93 Group on 24 Ma.y 1943 a.s a. O.T.U. On 28 October 
1944 Peplow wa.s transferred to 23 Group a.nd 23 H.G.C.U. formed to tra.in glider 
pilots following the hea.vy losses a.t Arnhem. On 17th Ja.nua.ry 1945 this unit wa.s 
disbanded. For a. month :from 26 Ja.nua.ry No. 2l(P)A.F.U. (21 Group) used Peplow 
a..fter moving from a. satellite a.t Ta.tenhill. They moved out on 28 February when 
Peplow wa.s loaned to the Roya.I Na.vy. 
Peplow R.A.F.P.0./Ma.rket Dra.yton S/R 3·.8.44 - 8 .10.44 
Also a. registration la.bel R.A.F.P.O. Peplow, Market Dra.yton No. 0941 used on 6 .10.44 

REDNAL 
Redna.l, which is N.W. of Shrewsbury opened on 8 April 1942 in No. 81 Group, 
Fighter Command. No. 61 Operational Training Unit wa.s located there from 16 
April to J une 1945, flying Spitfires. It wa.s placed on a. ca.re and ma.intena.nce 
be.sis in June 1945 a.nd :finally closed down on 15 April 1946. 
Redna.l R.A.F.P .0./0swestry.Sa.lop S/R 3.8.44 - 22.8.44 

SHAWBURY 
Although Sha.wbury villa.ge post of:fice is no dist.a.nee f'rom this ca.mp, seven miles 
N.E. of Shrewsbury, almost a.11 the mail seems to ha.ve through Shrewsbury Head 
Post O:tfice. It wa.s occupied by 27th. Maintenance Unit :from 1938. 
Station Post 01'fice/ Da.te/* Royal Air Force, Sha.wbury * 
13.4.48 
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SLEAP 
This station, half-a-mile S. 01' Crudington, Wellington, wa.s opened on 15 Ja.nus.ry 
1943 in No. 93 Group, Bomber Command a.a a. satellite to Tilstock. On 1Ja.nua.ry1944 
the a.ir1'ield wa.s transferred to No. 38 Group 1'or glider towing. On 28 December 
1945 Slea.p wa.s pla.ced on ca.re a.nd. Ma.int.ens.nee a.nd tra.ns~erred to No. 25 Group. 
It is interesting to note the :following in:formation given 'for it: Address -
Myddle, Shrewsbury; Telephone - Wern 180; Ra.ilwe.y Station - Yorton. 
Slea.p R.A.F.P .0 ./Shrewsbury.Shropshire S/R 1944 - 1945. 

STOKE HEATH 
One o:t our members who served in the R.A.F. con:tirms that this was not pa.rt. o:f 
Ternhill but e. sepa.ra.te station 4 .5 miles S.S.W. o:t Market Drayton. No. 24 M.U. 
moved :from Ternhill t.9 Stoke Heath in July 1943. It disbanded there o;n 15 March 
1951 but was re:f'ormed a.t Stoke Heath on 1June1956, by the a.ma.lgarna.tiom o:f Nos. 
30, 34 and 291 M.Us. 
Stoke Heath R.A.F.P.0./Ma.rket Drayton.Se.lop S/R 22.9.44 - 8.8.53 
R.A.F.P.0./Stoke Hee.th 
* R.A.F. */Stoke Heath/Date/Market Drayton/ 

Station Post O~:fice 24.2.49 

TERN HILL 
This large and import.ant station is three miles W .S.W. of Market Drayton. The 
post o:f:fice was :first a RAF operated RAFFO followed later by a GPO manned RAF 
Stat ion PO. Ea.ch may have occupied the same premises but a.t di:t't'erent times. 
Ternhill R.A.F.P.0./Ma.rket Drayton.Sa.lop S/R 22.9.44 - 13.11.56 
Ternhill R.A.F./Ma.rket Drayton.Shropshire S/R 26.1,58 - 10.1.71 
Pa.reel Post/l/Ternhill R.A.F .P.O./ 

Market Drayton/Shropshire 17 1947 
RAF Post. Of't'ice/Ternhill/-/-/Ma.r ket Dra;yton/Salop 
RAF /Ternhill/Market Drayton/Sa.lop/Post O:f:fice 
R.A.F. Post Of':t'ice/Ternhi ll 234 

TI LS TOCK 

100 
101 29.1.60 - 15.2.60 

This station, originally named WHITCHURCH HEATH was 2 .5 miles S. o:t' Whitchurch 
a.bout ha.lh-a.-mile :from Higher Heath. The station opened on 28 August 1942, a.nd 
81 Operational Training Unit, the ma.in unit in occupation throughout the Second 
World Wa.r, arrived in September. On 12 May 1946 the station was tra.ns:terred to 
Maintenance Command. It was reduced to inactive status on 11December1953 a.nd 
finally disposed ot on l August 1956. 

WESTON PARK 
This is N.N.E. of' Tong. I have postmarks :from civilians a.t Weston but these are 
always the single circle or double circle o:f Weston-under- Liza.rd. 

***** 

G.B. COVERS 
Do you see my lists of GB cover material? If you don' t and are a member 

of The Midland (GB) Postal History Society, you should! They contain a wide 
selection of interesting and unusual items - county material, difficult values 
and rates- from 1840 to date. Send for a copy of my latest list today. All 
'Wants Lists' for specific items or county material will receive my personal 

a ttention. 

ROGER HUDSON 
P.O. Box 172, 

COVENTRY CV6 6NF 

Phone: Warwick (0926) 492326 
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AN 1829 TIME-BILL 

Alt Fieldhouse has kindly sent this copy 0£ a. time-bill which is notable for 
the manuscript comment: "Time lost in Warwick by being upset. as the coach wa.s 
turning round the corner o-:f the market place, opposite the post ottice, broke one 
o'f the lamps, ~ the beading off the top of the coach, no other pa.rt is injured. The 
coachman's name is Pinker to whom no bla.me is to be attached." 

' 
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A RUTLAND POST OFFICE 

We rarely mention Rutland in this journal, so the postcard of Greetha.m is to 
rectify this and to a.ct as a "trailer" for the Ja.nua.ry meeting. 

ll • 
1 

RUTLAND LIVES 

In case you thought that t.he Post Of'fice had abolished the above county, this 
is to show tha.t you were wrong. Presumably the a.im is to distinguish this 
Belton rrom that near Loughborough amongst others. 

THE NEXT MIDLAND MAIL 

This will appear af'ter the January meeting. In addition to the usual reports, 
it is hoped to include a. look at some rural posts in the Southwest Midlands as 
well as more on mileage marks. As for the rest .... 
John Soer, 5ld Ba.rkham Rca.d, Wokingham, Berkshire RGll 2RG. 

For POSTAL HISTORY 

Especially GB (County), Maritiire, Transatlantic and sane Foreign 

Contact MICHAEL JACKSON (Philatelists) Ltd 
~ P.O. Box 3, St Neots, Cambs PE19 2HQ 

Phone 0480-215063 
24 hr ansa?icne 

Visitors weloc:ma 'C'f a~int:ment at 
The Stables, The Shrubbery, St Neots 


